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POPULAR AND PRACTICAL ENTOMOLoc;y.
A RFD-LPTTErR DAY.

BY FRANcis J. A. M'IORRIS, PFTERBOROUC;iH, ONT.

Part 1.On July 2nd, 1917, 1 formed one of a party of fricnds wbloInotored up to, Chemong Lake. IVe were celebratinz the holida,but in a Peculiar way; half an acre (if ground had 1w 'n rented bythe more enterprising members of the party, and on it qui te arespectable market garden was in process of culturc': hou re-.,pectable, You will perhaps best understand when 1 tell Y )u that itvielded during the season several barrels <if potato bugs. WVhenTom Sawyer wanted bis fence whitcwasbed, ie. simply crackedup the job titi bis friends insisted on doing the work for him; mttchn the same wav for more than a week-especially in the ktisurehours of ev-ening-myý neighbour had lx-en carefully preparing thegrouind for me todig in with the hoe. But the strategic advantagesof his position were more than neutralized by my thorough ac-(luaintance with Tom Sawyer and the famous whitewashingepiso<le. 1 was well aware that the picnic wasn't going to lw ailcakes and aie and that 1 should bcecxpectel to do my bit; butlustasmy neighbour took rod and reel, 1 took insect oct and cvani(lebottie, to provide tor lucid intervals.
It was about half-past ten when our chauffeur drew op iii aspacious cedar thicket almost at the water's edge. We foundthe occupants of the other car had stopped at the kitchen.gardeninstead of coming on the Iast haîf mile to headquarters. Feelingconfident that there were flot hoes enough to go round 1 invitedthe onlv other man in our party to come txploring the wood withine; he had spent 60 years diligently ignoring woods, 99 1 knew hewas pretty safe to refuse; and indeed 1 hardly waited to sec what"Starting-hole" of excuse he would wriggle down, before plungingilîto the shadowy cedar aisles in a direction calculated to bringine out near a big hII that 1 had noticed during the drive. Thislieight commanded a view of the lake and was woodcd in front al
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down the steep slope ta the shore; the trees were mixed, but withcedar predominating. Or. ihe top of the siope were 3 or 4 magnifi-cent basswoods, a iar'dmtrk for miles around.
Moving south-westwàrd 1 soon shook myseif clear af thecedar thicket, and crossing a so-newhat spongy meadow began toascend the siope. Haii.way up 1 came upon a smaii çlearing,partiv filled in with raspberry bushes and surrounded on ail aidesby cedars. Hardi>' adlIstepped mni»this, than asharp, querulousbark, almost litre a fox-terrier's, warnied me that 1 had been dis-cavered by a sentinel crow on its outlook post overhead. Aimostîmmediateiy hediam broke loase and the air was thick with theseblack, jabbering Iunaeics. For a moment 1 was puzzied to knowwhy a general aiarm had been rung in, but it was soon apparent,neariy every cedar round the edge of this hidden giade had 3 or 4young crows roasting on its~ branches, and though at first theytried the dodge of "freezing" on their perch, they soon began hop-ping and fluttering clumsiiy into caver, whiie the aid birds guarded

their retreat.
Finding nothing of interest about the raspberry thicket orthe eider shrubs in its midst, i resumed my ciimb and presentlywon out ta the top. Here 1 paused and teok my bearings; justbeyond me, on the far aide of a iow bank of field'atone, topped b>'a rickety aid rail fence, la>' an open meadow, whiie over my headstretched the noble canopy ai a giant basswoad. If my tribe had atotemn paie, it shouid be ai either basswood or white pine, for mostof my lucky finda have been about these two trees, and I seidompass eîther without givmng it a good look-over. If my faith hadever wavered, that tree effectuaily naiied my colors ta the mastforever and a day: on the very first ieafy brandi and aimost thefirst bit ai fluage that caught my eye, there sat an unmistakabiespecimen af Hoplosia mubilà. Now this beetie is far from com-mon; during ail. the years oi coilecting in Port Hope, 1 had neyermeen it, and in three seasons at Peterborough I had takren but four.ail on freshiy failen timber, three on basswoad and one on beech.There was a breathiesa moment of suspense whiie I capturedthe insect and registered a mental vow not to leave the &pt tiliI had hunted high and low for further trace ai its ind. For Borneminutes my eyp, ranged over the foliage for insects as searchingl%

0 .
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as an up-to-date spraying machine, but without resuit. 1 then<lrew close to the trunk of the tree, and on the iutting spike of a<Iead branch appeared another Hoplosuz nubila. 1 had seldomfound anything of much account on dry wood, but 1 recalled thchook statement that this insect bred in dead limba of hasswood.Hall the tree spread out on the meadow aide of the low atonerampart, so 1 made to enter the field; on the upper end of a picketand again on the top rail of the fence 1 met-apparently, like me,getting over the walI-three more specimens of HofpJosia nubila.WVhere had they come from? Had they dropped from thegreen fluage above, or emerged from a dry branch under the tree?1 noticed now for the first time a large, dead limb Iying along thebank of field atone-a windfall of several years ago-rotting, butfortunately not sodden from contact with the earth; the end awayfroni the butt had one or two boughs still armed with brokenbranches, and one of these rose at an angle and was partly sup-ported on the second rail of the fence right at the picket. OnIvan enthusiastic collector knows how my mouth watered and myheart danced when 1 looked closely at the picket and the branchhere on the sunny aide of the fence: resting on their surface, withineasy reach, 1 counted 7 specimens of Hoplosia nubile. By thetime 1 turned reluctantly away to join the hoeing-bee at lunch, 1had captured 17.
As soon as lunch was over some of the men scattered to lookfor bait, hopingto catch a baus or two before reviaiting the kitchen.garden. 1, too, set out to look for hait, but as soon as 1 roundedthe c'urner 1 dived into the friendly shelter of the cedars and madeal be-ne for the baaswood. The sun had almoat given my re-(cruiting ground the slip, but I succeeded in capturing 8 morespecimens aboutc the dead limb and the picket fence; and on visit-ing somte trees further along the ridge 1 captured 2 more.To test out the insect's habits and season 1 made it a pointduring the next few days to, visit aIl the basswooda newly felledor dead that 1 could think of in the neighbourhood; on july 3rd 1examined some newly felled basswood at Nassau and succeededin capturing 3 specimens of Hoplosia, apparently attracted to thedving trees either to breed or to oviposit on the bwènchea; and afew days later 1 took 5 on some windfalls and one on a lopped
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branch in the same neighbourhood: also, on July 4th, revisiting
this dead linib of my first captures west of Chemong, 1 took 4 more
specimens, including a mating pair and a single specimen in the
ver act of emerging, its head and antennae alone being visible.
Examination of the insect's burrow and of others in which 1 found
larvîe, went to prove that it is fondest of dead wood and that it
does not bore deep, the tunnels being ail either in or just below the
under bark. For nearly a fortnight 1 came acrosa occasional
specimýns of the beetie, and had the unique experience of making'
one capture on a dead me >ie; altogether my catch for the season
of this rare longicorn was wel over 40 specimens. It neyer rains
but it pours.

Part 1l.
On this holiday of july 2ýnd, it was stili early afternoon m-hen

1 returned to the picnic ground; learning there that the men, after
landing a small sunfish, had been converted from angling-rods to
hoea, 1 hurried off to encumber them with help. When 1 reached
the fence and hailed the toilers, 1 found that the stony land in a
fit of wanton mischief had smashed one of their hoes and-in short
they scorned my proffered help and (in much the tone that the
Athenians of old consignlad a man "to the crowa") thev bade me
be off to my beloved bugs.

"There's nlany a true woro spoken in jest," though that was
not the comment 1 muttered in 1 turned away in the direction of
a fallen poplar by the roadaide. It was a balsam or small balm-
of-Gilead, and on it I found 2 specimens of ffyperpkatys aspersa,
my first that season. Working east, 1 then skirted the fence be-
tween the roail and the market-garden. Almost at the corner ofof the hall-acre lot I noticed, doing duty for a top rail in the old
snake-fence, a dead brush-head of hemloclc; branches, twigs, and
actually a few cones stili in place: quite dry, even to the patches
of resin upon it. 1 examined thia closely in hopes of longicorns
or buprestids, as the sun poured its burning raya over the surfasce,
and presently on the aouth aide 1 noticed a curious looking weevil
that was atrange to me; it was black and rough on the back, with
a ccnspicuous, broed patch of dull, white acroua the elytra negr the
base, it remnided me a little, in pattern at least, of a aomnewhat
uncommon beetie called Eurymyttr which I have occasionally

ul
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captured; only the patch on this iast is snow-white and situated
at the outer end of the elytra.

Before dropping my prisoner into the oubliette, 1 took off
niy giasses and examined it closely; it was entirely new to me;
on the centre of the thorax was a perfect iittle fleur-de-lys or trefoil
of fawn-coioured pubescence, while on the scuteilum was a tinyspot of white. On getting a front view of the head, i found it
had the long, broad, fiat 'horse-face" of the Anthribide, and this
feature was rendered ail the more conspicuoubý from being white
with dense pubescence. 1 had neyer venturedi very far into even
gencric distinctions of the great Clan Curcu'ýio, and made no at-
tempt when 1 gdt home to examine my find under a lens. Butmeantime 1 searched carefuiiy over the bark of the hemiock for
more, and at iast, just when I was giving up the search, 1 spotted
a second specimen (rather larger, but with decidediy shorter
antennoe) right on the upper surface of the hemiock. Seeing
two or three more hemiocks in the same condition of decav, 1spent an hour of unremitting toil scouring their surface, above,
below and on the sides, ferreting into every nook and cranny with
searching looks; but ail in vain.

When 1 came te, pin my captures, 1 found that the tiny white
scutelium had immediateiy behind it (i. e., further from its base>
a spot of jet black pubescence that looked like a cavity, and alsothat the roughnese on the elytra was strongest a littie behind the
base, where it rose 'nto two bold tuhercles (one on eaeh elytron),
for ail the worid Lke a pair of projecting shouider blades; and
these tubercles were partly within, partly without the white
patch mentioned before. After dating the insects and putting
them into one of the coiiecting cases in which 1 keep the season's
catch from spring till fall, I soon forgot ail about them in the more
fast and furious fun of hunting Long-horns..During July and August 1 was corresponding with a weii-
known New York oieopterist in the matter of Microclytus gasel-
lula Haid. and its puzziing littie doppeiggnger Microblylus gib-
budus LeC. This corresfondence cuiminated in the arrivai of a
precious iittie box at our tent on Cache Lake. It contained a
heautiful specimen of M. gazeluda; in writing to, thank for this
most acceptable present, 1 promised the donor a verified pair
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(dl and 9 ) of M. gibbulus as soon as 1 returned from camp. A
few days after, 1 received a letter of acknowledgement, with a
P. S. which declared that the writer had for years greatly desired
ta possess in his cabinet a specimen of a small beetie found. butrarely, on fungus-covered loge in our northern farests; it was
called GonotroPis gibbosax. 1 had neyer heard this name before,
for did 1 know to what family the beetie helonged; so, naturally,
my first thought was that 1 could neyer have corne across the
insect or 1 should have known the name, and further, that amang
the 10,000 or 11.000 beeties known in North America, it was mnstimproI-aLle 1 should ever stumble upon the particular onc m%
corresFondent desired.

When, rnoreov'er, 1 returned from the backwoads and drew
out mny Henshaw to find Gonotropis a weevil, 1 feit stili more cer-
tain it iwas a case of Ionking fàr a ncedie in a haystack; for was itn'.uch better ta learn that it belonged ta the small family of A nihri-bids, for of these 1 had only 2 or 3 representatives at mast. How-
ever, 1 turned up the two works 1 pcssess on the weevils, LeConte
and Hornsa monograph and the recent book of Blatchley and Leng;here, avoiding the smail print of detailed description, 1 Ioaked
ta see the range and record of captures; fromn the aider work 1found that the insect was sui generis and (worse and worse!) tha tbath generic and specific descriptions were founded an a single
sliecinren fram Colorado; the recent work did indeed record itaver a very wide range on both sides of the border, but it was evi-dently extremely rare, for the senior author, Leng, was the v'cry
man who had written ta me about it.

Having gone so far, however, 1 glanced over the detailed
specific description: "convex, black; white face, proboscis andscutellumn; broad, saddle-shsped patch of white near the base ofthe elytra; twa humps on the 3rd interval ;" and suddenly tiiere
rase out of the page before me the picture ai a stony market-
garden, two mccking men with hoes, a énake-fence, a dead hem-Iock rail, and that queer littie pair of weevils squatting on the bark,like hobgoblins in a fairy tale. 1 jumped for the sheif on which
my juIy caçtures lay cabined, and from the middle af a boc
mcst Iudýcrously labeled "Bachtlors," drew out the tiny pair of

I
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(ddities (husband and wife, as sue as antennal measurementscould make them) captured at Chemong on July 2nd.1 then subjected themn to a careful scrutiny with the specificdescription before me. Point for point, they coincided throughout.The only thing debatable was the 'deep fovea" behind the scutel-Ium; if "beh nd meantfrhr from, the base, there was no cavityhee uetheisc une a t-inch objective in the micro-
scope, and aftcr some trouble succeeded in touching the centre ofthis so-called pit with the point of a fine needie mounted on apen-holder; as soon as the needie point came into focus the insectwas jarred into a blur, and when the vibration ceased there wasthe needle-tip still in focus and resting on the centre of the blackspot; it was no fovea, but a tiny patch of jet-black pubescenceun a 1evel with the snow-white scutellum.

To the best of my belief, then, on July 2nd, 1917, besidescapturing over a score of Hoplosia nubila, I had taken two speci-mens of this great rarity Gonotropis gibbosus, specimens, moreover,that by a unique stroke of luck formed a natural pair, maie andfemale. If it never rains but it pours, assuredly on this date, inthe' quaint parlance of Geoffrey Chaucer, it fairly "snewêd" ofgood things.

A TIPULID FLY FROM BALTIC AMBER.
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL AND GRACE E. CLARK, BOULDER, COL.In Canad. Entom., 1915, p. 159, it was remarked that some ofthe' MycetophilidS had remained without evolutionary progressn about a million years, exhibiting merely minor changes or theshuffling of characters, producing closely related species. TheBaltic amber is probably twice as old as the Florissant shales, andVet, in spite of the goeat age of the specimens, dating back to(Ilîgocene times, we find that many of the species differ fittie fromthose of to-day. Such, for instance, is the Tipulid fly now de-.cribed. It presents an assemblage of characters which permit itsrecogition as a species; but we cannot say that it is more primitive'r archaic in appearance than its descendants or representativesliving in the same region at the present time.

Limnophila eloctrin, n. op.Male.-Body and leps dark reddish brown, thorax decidedly
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reddened above; head black; tibiae with minute spura; ante'nnaŽ
as shown in Fig. 1.

Wings nearly 6 mm. long, without markings; subcosta branched
at end, with lower branch a trifle longer tlian upper, ita termina-
tion level with basai end of discal ceil; radius straight except for
a very slight upward bend at the end; radial sector sharply bent
near its origin, with an appendicular nervure directed basad frorn
the angle; Pi and Ra both show a gentie and practicaiiy even

Fis. I.-L,."hila e.clris, 5145.: antenna

curve; upper branch of media forked a considerahie distance be-
yond end of discal oeil, the stem a littie longer than the fork.
radial cross-vein joining radiai sector at base of fork of its upper
division (as in L. nacrea and lenUides figured by Alexander, and
L. rogersii figured by Scudder); posterior crosa-vein joining discal
celi a littie beyond middle; Cui sharpiy deflected downward at it:
end.

The foiiowing measurements are in microns: end of Sci to
radial cross-vein, 784; upper apical corner of first basai oeil ts>
separation of Ri from Ra, 496; radiai sectoir from basai angle to
end of first basai cell, 1089; discal ceil on second basai, 352; discal
ceil a fifth posterior, 240; flrst posterior on third, 640; first posterior
on second, 592.

In Baitic Amher; received from Mr. F. H. Ward.
This appears to be distinct from ail the species desçiibed b%

Meunier froro amber. The antennie have bristies resembling thoat
of ,L. vulcana, but the basai joint is far more robust. The wing-
appear to be quite distinctive.

-I
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THE INSECT COLLECTIONS 0F THE

liV W. H. BRITTAIN, PROVINCIAL ENT0MOLOGIST FOR NOVA SCOTIA.
The following notes on the insect collections of the Maritime

Provinces have been compiled front information sent me by the',eners or curators of the collections referred to in the article. It
has flot been possible for the writer personally to examine ail thc
collections, and accordingly he has to acknowledge bis indebted.
ness'o the following: Mr. Harry Piers, Curator, Provincial Museum,
Halifax, N.S.; Mr. Jos. Perrin, McNab's Island, N.S.: Mr. Wmn.Mackintosh, Provincial Entomologist, St. John, N.B.; Mr. L.S.
NMcLaine, Fredericton, N.B., and Mr. A. G. Dustan, Annapolis
Royal, N.S. In some cases thie exact words of the foregoing have
licen used in describing the collections.
INSECT COLLECTIîON 0F THE PROVINCIAL MusEum,HAýLIFAx,N.S.

The insect collection of the Provincial Museum of NovaScotia consists of about 2,000 Nova Scotia specîmens, most ofwhich have been collected since 1900. It consists almost entirelyof Lepidoptera, with a few Coleoptera, some Orthoptera and other
mniscellaneous insecte. The principal components are:

1. The Russell Colection of Lepidoptera, consisting of about259 specimens of butterfiies and àbout 788 specimens of moths,
total about 1,047 specimens, each with full data attached, andcollected by John Russell inthe vicinity of Digby, Ne .a Scotia.
Iwas purchased from him in 1906 and 1909. This is part of theimaterial upon which Messrs. joseph Perrin and John Russell pre.

pareà their 'Cafalogue of Butterfiies and Moths, mostly collectedin the neighbourhood of Halifax and Digby, N.S.,' which was
publishied in the Proc. and Trans. N. S. Institute of Science, Vol.12, pp. 258-290 (read 190N, ptublished 1912).

2. The Eaton collection of Lepidoptera, with a few otherinsects, consisting of about 450 specimens, with data collected
îluring a number of years by Miss Lucy C. Eaton, in the vicinitvof Truro, Col. Co., N.S. 0f these 379 were purchased from herin 1905 and the remainder under her donations. The Lepidoptera
in this collection formed the basis of hier paper on "The Butterfiies
,f Truro, N.S.," which was published in the Proc. and Trans.
N. S. Listitute of Science, Vol. 9, pp. 17-18 (1895).

.Asl, lois
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3. Miscellaneous specimens of Nova Scotia Col-optera col-lected by A. H. C. Prichard, specimens of Orthoptera and otherNov'a Scotia insects f rom various sources.
Owing to the lack of proper insect cabinets for the preserva-tion and display of A these specimens, they are at present storedin boxes and somewhat liable to attack by pests, but it is t4c in-tention of the institution to obtain proper cabinets for themn assoion as possible.

INSECT COLLECTION OF THE NOVA SCOTiA AcRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
The great bulk of the material composing the collection ofthe Nova Scotia Agricultural College consists of specimens takenin the province by members of the entomological staff from thesumnwr of 1913 up to the present time, together with a few insectscaptured in other provinceq. There is algo a small collection ofColeoptera taken in Kansas a good many years ago, as well as. acertain amount of material received in exchange from various

American entomologists.
Ail doubtful specimens have been submitted to specialist,, fordetermination. The Coleoptera have been determined hy Pro-fessor Wickham and Dr. Van Dyke; the Lepidoptera, by Mr.Arthur Gibson; the Hemiptera by Messrs. E. P: Van Duzee, H. H.Knight and H. S. Parshley and the bees by Mr. Sladen. Dr.L. 0. Howard and the memnbers of bis staff have from time totime reported upon a large number of insects of different groups.
The following account does not take into consideration a. largenumber of insects that have been determined but not put away inthe collection. There is also some accumulation of material tbathas not yet been put up ready for determination, and still mortthat we have not been able to get determined at aIl. The latterparticularly applies to Diptera and to parasitic Hymenoptera.
In the Coleoptera we have about 1,000 specimens distributedover 38 families and 203 genera; in the Lepidoptera about 1,000)specimens, 25 families and 300 genera; Hemiptera about 800specimens. 23 families and 115 genera; Hymenoptera 340 speci-mens, 10 families and 19 genera; Orthoptera, 164 speimens, 3families and 13 genera. There are about 110 named species tfDiptera, but the greater part of the material in this order is still

lu
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wnhtermined. The materiali n groups othcr than those mnen-
[i 'ied is insignifit-ant.

Acomplete card index is kept of ail insects in the collection,
sith full details regarding each species. In this way it is intended

to build up an autbentic Iist of Nova Scotian insects as rapidly asthi an be acconiplished. The Lepidoptera are put up in Com.,tkcases witb the bottoms Iined with patent corJ instead ofmoden blocks. Ail other orders are placed in Schmitt boxes.Alter a representative number are placed in the regular collection,ilie remainder are placed in duplicate boxes to be used in exchange.
OTHER INSECT COLLECTIONS IN NOVA SCOT[A.

Mr. Jos. Perrin, McNab's Island, Halifax, N. S., has a privatecuIlection of Lepidoptera, mostly taken on McNab's Island. He,iI.,o has twelve cases of American and foreigo Lepidoptera. Thecollection is boused in an oak cabinet witb thirty drawers andcuntaining material collected for the Russell-Perrin List pubi-Iished February, 1912, and for the supplementary list publishedOctober, 1915. The number of specimens contained in the collec-lion is 1,470, representing 286 genera and 122 species and varieties.Mr. Perrin also has in bis care at present eight Riker speci-nit-n mounts, containing 387 specimens of Lepidoptera taken at'Stellarton, N. S., by Mr. C. B. His, of Wabana, Newfoundlaod.
Nlany% of tbese are of interest and are not yet identified.

Mr. Chesley Allen, Normal College, Truro. N.S., bas collectedin all orders but, witb the exception of tbe Lepidoptera, most ofthe- material bas flot yet been arranged, tbougb work on tbis isnom, proceeding. Mr. Allen is especially interested in tbe Micro-lepidoptera and bas a complete collection of Nova Scotian Cram-l'itia, including a number flot recorded in tbe list. He is now pre-paing an article on tbis group.
Mr. Harry Piers, Curator, Provincial Museum, Halifax, N.S.,has aî private collection of insects, consisting mostly of Ortboptera,on wbicb is based a paper dealing witb this group, wbich be wîll-Iîortly publib.
The ollection of tbe Dominion Entomological Laboratory atAlntapolis Royal consists of nearly 3,000 specimens, most of theseIwlonging tu tbe Lepidoptera and Hymenoptera, but tbe otberniain orders are represented to Borne extent. Mucb of tbe material

1-. 'tilI undetermined.
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COLLECTION 0F INSECTS IN THE NATURAL HISTORY MUSÉUM .%
ST. JOHN, N. B.

The Natural History Society of New Brunswick was orgaîi.ized in 1862. The majority of the memrbers at that timne wcr,geologists and ornithologists, and it was flot until about 1884 thothe fjrst collection of the insects of St. John County was pr,sented by Mr. H. E. Coold. Mr. Goold may be considered thipioneer entomologist of the Natural History Society of NeiiBrunswick. A few years later Mrs. C. E. Heustis made a colle,tion of insects in the vicinity of St. John and presented it to th,~Museum. For a number of years Mrs. Heustis was a contribuutto the Canadian Entomologist. These collections were exposolto light and insects were almost entirely destroyed.
About 1895 Wm. Mclntosh began making a general collectijiiof the insects of New Brunswick. This collection bas steadiligrown, and at the present time numbers about nineteen thousamîlfour hundred and sixty-seven specimens. Mr. A. G. Leav'iiicollected Hymenoptera for several years and recently presenteolhis collection, numbering about two thousand specimens, to tIiuMuseum. Smaller collections have been presented from time ti

trne.
At the time of writing theinsect collections in the Museumînumber over 24,000 specimens, including several thousand speci-mens, which have flot yet been incorporated in the general colle(-tion and a large number of unnamed "unique" specimens. A.is the case in so many collections, the Lepioioptera outnumber thý-other orders. The general collection shows some five thousani

one hundred and seventy spcmn erstiglsth ilthundred species. pcmn ersnigls hnegîThe New Brunswick material was determined mostly by DiFletcher and Herman Strecker. The Noctuidoewere named by Dr.John B. Smith and Dr. Ottolengui: Geometers by Rev. G. W. Tayloi .of British Columbia, and othtrs by Dr. H. C. Dyar and Wn.Beutenmuller. The Hymenoptera, numbering some four thousan ieight hundred and thirteen are flot well worked up. Mr. Sladciidetermined a number cf the bees, and Mr. H. H. Harrihgtoîi
many of the saw-flies, etc. S. A. Rohwer, of the United Statu-National Museum, determii ed a number of the saw-flies, findir,.
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taulve new species among them. Some hundreds of species re-
main undetermined. The Coleoptera were examined first by Mr.
Harrington and later by Dr. Wickham. They include about six
hundred named species and a considerable number undetermjned.
about four thousand one lîundred and eighty-seven in ail. The
1)iptera number about four hundred species, three thousand three
hundred and sixty-five specimens, many unnamned flot being
enumerated. The other orders are flot very well represented in
the collection-Hemiptera about four hundred and forty-two
specimens; Dragonflies, two hundred and thirty-one; Orth9ptera,
one hundred and twenty-nine. Stone-flies and their allies two

hundred and seventy-six; other orders about four hundred and
fifty-four.

It has always been the policy of the Natural History Society
of New Brunswick to make its collections useful to the public,

a~nd with this end in view nearly tWo hundred large Denton tables
have been preparéd showing the various insect orders, with life-
histories of the important economic pesta, useful insects, etc.
These tahlets have been around the province twice on 'Better
Farming Special" trains, and have been exhibited at a number of
Agricultural Exhibitions. They are used in the Agricultural and
Natural Study Shcrt Courses for teachers in winter and summer,
mid are loaned tu schools when available. Indeed, so much ma-

ivrial bas been given to schools and farmers and used for educa-
tional exhibits as to seriously deplete the general collection.

OTHIrR NEW BRUNSWICK COLLECTIONS.
A gond many years ago the Provincial Uiniversity at Frederic-

ton purchased the Preston collection. These were collected by
l)r. Preston, a homeopathic physician at St. John, and consisting
of a cabinet of eight or ten trays. Four of these were Coleoptera,
native and exotic forms herein represented. They are partially
named. There are also two cases of Lepidoptera, native and
exotic, partially named, and one case of Odonata. The collec-

tion is in poor condition at the present time, and evidently has not
lwen touched for years. The University alaco bas six trays of
native insects, mostly Lepidoptera. A few of these have been
immed by Dr. L. W. Bailey and William Mclntosh. They are
rsot in very gond condition.
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The Dominion Entomological Laboratory at Fredericton ha,a collection of Diptera in which the New Brunswick forma are weilrepresented, especially the iollowing families: Tachinidae, Tipul id.,,TabanidS, SyrphidS, DolichopodidS, MuscidS, Asilidoe an!iAnthomyjida.ý. There is a small collection of parasitic Hymen-optera and one of Fnrmicdoe iairly representative of the provino.There are also a few Lepidoptera.
The foregoing are a few of the chief insect collections founilin the Maritime Provinces. We have heari of others, but ha%,been unable to secure accurate information cancerning theinDoubtless still others are in existence, and it is hoped that thi,article may have the effect af bringing them to light. Up ta th,present time we have been unable to get word of a single systematiýcollection ai inseces in the Province oi Prince Edward Island.

A NEW SPECIES 0F SARCOPHAGA FROM
BRITISH COLUMBIA.*

BY R. R. PARKCER, BOZEMAN, MONT.
Sarcophaga vancouveremaîs n. sp.Holotype-Male, collection ai R. R. Parker.Atlotype.-Female, collection ai R. R. Parker.Paraiype.-Male, United States National Museum.

Length S-to 10 mm.
Male.-Head. Viewed tram side parafrantaîs and genie witlidark reflections; tram front transverge impression unusually darkBreadth ai front at narrawest part about ane-third eye widtl.cheek height approximately one-third that af eye. Front promi-nent; frontal vitta at ils narrawest part about three times widuliai each parairantal. Second and third antennal segments ver%dark; third, ane and ane-hali times length ai second; arista shor(plumase ta slightly beyond middle. Back of head with the blackcilia behind eyes extending hali-way ta foramen, otherwise cIathe(!with whitish hair. G'ena with several irregularly placed haire bc-tween transverse impression and lawer eye orbit.Chaeboaxy.-.Laterai verticale absent; vibrissse inserted slightl%above 'ral marin frontal rows bristles extendin but slight\*Contribution from the Entuologal Laboratory of the Montana Sta,College, Bozeman, Mont.

April. lois
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uhdw base of vitta, the lower few pairs sOMewhat divergent [rom
t- edges.

Thorax.-Metanotum clothed with sparse, siender, reclinatebistles. Spiracular hairs very dark, except those of spiracular-Ner which are light coloured at tips. Epauletsdtark.
Xings.-Distinctly smoky under binocular; bend of fourthcein normally a right angle, anterior cross-vejn scarcely more bas.l1han end of first longitudinal (almost beneath it): thircl veinbri.,fly; costal spine vestigial; section 111 of costa slightl3 ' greaterhn section V; calypters whitish, fringed with white hair.Legs.-Dark. Posterior femur sub-eylindrical, a little arched;distal haîf of posterior ventral surface with a thin beard of longhair; anterior face with three rows of bristles, those of intermediaterow few and not present distally, those of lower row scattered;tibia with anterior and posterior beards of long, coarse hairs, theformer much the stronger. Middle femur clothed heneath with"hfirt hair; anterior and posterior ventral rows of bristles present,Latter flot complete proximally; distinct "comb" ahsent;tibia witha slight beard-like fringe of hair posteriorly; suhrnesotibial bristle

present.
L'haeotaxy.-Anterior dorsocentrals long, as long as the twoiinterior pairs of postsuturals; acrostichals absent; inner presuturalsscarcely or flot at ail differentiated: tinree pairs of well developedpssutural dorsocentrals; praescutellar acrostichals present; scutel-Lir aipicals present: two, or three sternopleuraîs, if three the middleo[e is very slender: lower sternopleuraîs slender, with hairs an-terior to them.
Abdomen.-Clothed above with short, reclinate bristies, be-iwath with longer, mostly erect hairs. Ventral plates almost,qulare (posterior angles not rounded), vestiture erect exccpt thatof third which is short and decumbent.
C'hatiotaxy.-Seond segment without marginal bristles; third"ith two marginaIs and four or five laterals (marginaIs and lateralsinii not to, be separated by increased spacing, so that there Maypp'ear to be a complete marginal row of bristies).Genital Segments.-First, shining black or deep brown, inprnile slightly convex, for mont part thse hairy vestiture shorter1 Irn that of second, marginal bristies absent; second (g. s. 2).-
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shining orange, anal area smal, hairy vestiture long. Forcelp,(f.),-d-tarkened, cspecially the distal portion, in profile the hairevestiture extends well 'toward tip of prongs, later attenuat,,curved forward and slightly 8preading.
(;enitajia.-s-ee figure. Anterior claspers (a. c.), posterior

claspers (p. c.), accessory plate (a. p.).
Female-The single femnale examined differ,«P from the maie in the following important characters.

breadth of front at narrowest part nearly equal toeye width; frontal vitta at its narrowest part aboutone and one-half times the width of each para-
frontal, and just below ocellar triangle witls several
hairs at each aide. Arista more plumose. Posterior

vouommû,napfemur spindle-shaped, its posterior ventral surface5tnt11 0 mae. with a pr6ximal row of bristles. Anterior andposterior rowt, of ventral bristles of middle femur complete. Costalspine short. Three sternopleural bristles. Vestiture of abdomenof short reclinate bristles throughout. Genital segments duliorange: first not divided into two lateral. lips, but carinated onmid-dorsal line (appears like two lips), spiracles central and visib'le.Ventral plates overlapped and concealed by lateral edg'es of firstgenital segment.
Described from 7 maie and 1 female specimens.
Range.-British Columbia, Vancouver, May 12 and 19, 1916,june 11, 1916; Savary Island, July 3, 1916. One specimen islabeled "Bd. Bay, May 22, 1915." Collector, R. S. Sherman.Both holotype and allotype were collected on Savary Island

on July 3, 1916.

We regret that the statement in our Mardi issue concerningProfessor W. A. Riley's change of position was inaccurate. Acorrected statement ii given below.
Profess& r Wm. A. Riley, who has betn connected with theEntomnological Department of Corneli University for the pasteighteen years, has been appointed Professor of Entomology andChief of the Division of Entomology and Economic Zooloogy atthe University of Minnesota. He wiil continue hi. teaching work

in lnsect Morphology and in Medical Entomology.
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\NAPP,ýRENTLY NEW SPECIES 0F LEPTINILLUS.
<COLEOPTERA, LEPTINIDF-)

B, Ci. F. FERRIS, STANFORD UIIVERIIy, CALIFORNIA.
The coleoptercius family Leptinidae includes but two generaandl two species, but it is of especial interest because o>f the factilat these two sPecirs are exactly haif of the number of species,f Coleoptera that are known to be, or suspected of being, ecto-Iparasites upon birds and mammals. 0f the other two species

'.ne, Platypsyllus casionis Ritsema (the only representative of the
family Platypsyllidie) is a pjermanent, obligate parasite uponbeavers in both its larval and aduit condition. The other, asilphid, Lyrosomo opaca Mann, is a resident of the nests of certainmnaritime birds but is suspected of utilizing the birds for purposesof transportation. 0f the two Leptinids one, Leptinus testaceus\%lull. is an oft-recorded resident of the nests of humble becs and.-mail mammals, but it has once been recorded as occurring oninice' and once from shrewst'. The other, LeptinffUus validus (Horn),s apparently a much leus common form and of its, habits nothing
is known. except that it has once been taken from the skins of'.laskan beavers'. The discovery of a second species of Leptinillus
%%ith some definite information in regard to its habits is, therefore,
fJ considerable interest.

Leptlnllus aplodontoe, n. sp.
Femle.-Length 3 mm., depressed and broadly oval in shape,f a reddish brown colour, feebly shiny., the entire dorsumn closelyand uniformly beset witJ, fine, setiferous punctations, the setie-hort and slightly lighter in colour than the body. Head hemi-hexagonal in shape behind the frontal suture, the labrum convexanteriorly, the posterior angles of the head nearly right angles,he occiput much constricted and produced into the prothorax.lieneath the lateral margin at each posterior angle is a shallow,longitudinal groove which extenda forward to the base of theantennae and into which the first antennal segment may be re-ceived. Antenne ll-segmented, slender, reaching but littie be-'ond the pooterior margin of the pronotum. Mentum with theimsterior angles produced into a tout proess about as long as

I. Riley, C. V. lusect Lufe, 1 :3a. (18w0).2. KaIgV .Slse .S., XXXIX :300-1. (1914).
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the mentum itself. PrOnolum anteriorly of the sarne width aCthe head, posteriorly about twioe as wide, the greatest width aboutone and one-half tirnes -the Iength, the lateral- margins arcuate.

Fit.

O.ta il.; oap.;n

entitalla of mêle.
Prosternum extending over, but flot separating, the anterior coxoe,without a brush of hairs at the tip. Elytra at the base ver' slightivnarrower than the pronotum, then widening Blightly, sharply

A

Fi.. 6-A: Pragenan, of Losia.'"&mi apiedaaf là. op.
B F h u. n 0 d. jaim a =ot ia. Dyk

r munded pooterior>', entirel>' concealing the abdomen. nglacking. Legs clothed with fine pubescence. Abdomen ventrally
with fine, setiferous punctures.
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.Mole.-Length 3.5 mm., elytra flot concealing the tip of theabdxomen. Otherwtse resenxbling the female. Genitalia verydosely resembling the genitalia of Leptinus lestaceus MiIll., asfigtired by Sharp and Muirs.

Habitat.-From Apjlodontia Sp. (a genus of rodents peculiartoj the Pacific Coast), Fallen Leaf Lake, Plumas Co., Calif., Aug.,
17i. W. K. Fisher col.

Types.-Holotype, a female, and allotype, and thirteen para.types. one dissected, mounted on sldes and used as the basis ofthe accompanying figures, deposited in the collection of the De-partment of Entomology of Stanford University.
Remarks.-While this species is obviously very similar toL. v-alidas (Horn) there are certain differences that are apparentupon a comparison with his original description' and later notes$.L. talidus is described and figured. as possessing a distinct brushof sîiff hairs at the tip of the prosternum, a feature that is flotpresent in the new species, and it is also indicated that the pro.longations of the posterior angles of the mentum are ver>' longaind siender, while mn my specimens they are short and stout as inLeptinus lestaceus MüIl. Nor do my specimens pomss any traceof the eye spot described by Horn. Certain apparent differencesin shape might easily disappeir upon a direct comparison ofspecimens but there is a real difference in size, the new speciesmeasuring but 3 mm. in length for the female and 3.5 for the maIeas compared with 5 mm. for validus. Certainly as far as theliterature is concerned there is sufficient ground for recognizing

the specimens front APlodontia as distinct.
It should be noted that although the prosternum extendsback over the anterior coxae it does flot actually separate them,

and the>' are in fact fully as contiguous as the>' are in Leptinus
lestaceus MCIII.

Mr. Fisher informs me that the specimens were found upontuo individuals of the host, and that the> leave the ist, after it
3. Sharp, D. sid Muir, F. Tra... Ent. Soc.odon, p. 0;p."LI, f5-.

5
5a. (1912)..

4. Horn, G. H. Trgns. Amer. Ent. Soc., 4 :145-fl; fig.. (1872>.5. Horn, G. H. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 10 : 113-4; PI. fi, f. 1-fl. (1882).
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is killed, as jo)on as the body begins to rool. 1 have myseif prr-
viously examined numerous specimens of the same genus of main
mals in a search for ecioparasites but without resuit, but as all
my specimens were examined some time after death it is possiblh
that the beeties had already departed and that they may occur
much more frequentiv than the lack of collecting records would
indicate.

STUDIE.S 0F CANADIAN SPIDERS IN SUMMER 0F 19117.
BY J. H. EMERTON, BOSTON, MdASS.

In the past summer 1 have continued the collection of Canadiati
spiders north and west of the region covered in 1915 and 1916>,
in the great bog country south and west of Hudson Bay, whicli
bas now been made acceiýibIe by the Grand Trink Transcon-
tinental line and the Hudson Bay railways. Starting in the latte,
part of June it seemed best to viait the most northern points first,
and so in company with Mr. J. B. Wallis,of Winnipeg, 1 arrived
at The Pas,June3O, and took the ne,;t train down the Hudson l1aý
Railway on July 4. The country ail the way is ntearly flat. dle-
scending from about 8M0 feet at The Pas to 350 feet at Ketili
Rapids, 330 miles distant, and the present end of the road. t i>
covered with a thick layer of sphagnum moss in which grousa
forest of small spruce with undergrowth of Labrador Tea ani
Mountain Cranberry. Thp drainage is naturally slow, and largc
and small lakes cover much of the country, connected by atreani>
through which the summer travel of the country is carried on.
After a few days Bt The Pas our next stop was at the railroad camip
at mile 214, where we spent nearly a week, then at mile 256 wber'
there is a large area of grave! rising to, twenty feet above the generuI
level and then to Kettie Rapids, where we collected for a week
in the neighbouring bog and on the river banks. The spiders art
for the most part, those which have been long known in the bog>
of Maine and Labrador, the tops of the White Mountains or thr
Rocky Mountains. The most conhpicuous species are the thret
cobweb spiders of the spruce trees, Therid ion seJoypum, Linyphiia
limikuiea and LiMyptZ nSacià. T. zelo&ypum covers the whoh-
area from Kettle Rapids on the north to Minoki and Cochranu

Avril. 1918

mi
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ni the south. LinYPhia limilanea is also found through the whole
.area except the Most southern stations. It is most abondant on
z rres growing near lakes and rivers. Linyphia nearclica appeared
offly at Kettie Rapids, the Most northern station. It had pre-xiously been found at Nipigon, Montfort and Lake St. John and'nithe coast of Maine and Labrador. For its eastern distribution

,ùe the Canadian Entomologist for january, 1917. With these
ýpecies occurred usually Lophocarenum decemocukutum, Grammonota
pictilis and occasionally Dipena nigra and Tilla montana, and in(lie southern part of the range Theridion 'nontanum. Among the
,piders without webs the most common wass Pendryphanges flavi-pedes and in the southern part Dendryphantes militaris and D.
ztest ivalis. The Tarer D. montanuis of th-- White Mountains oc-curred at Kettle Rapids, and with it Sittacus rainieri of the Rockv.Nountains. Half-way along the railroad were found the rareIlabroceslum (Euophrys) cruciat of the White Mountains, andaîlso rare Epeira aculcata of Laggan and Jasper. The Lycosidie

%%cre of species alreadv known to, extend across the continent.
.%s usual where the ground is covered with sphagnum but few
Mniders were foind in it, but in the southern part of the regionwhere the land is higber and drainage better other mosses andIcaf mold accumulate and the usual transcontinental spiders occur,
Pedanostethus fuscus, Tmeticus montanus, Hahnia agilis, Bathy -pha nies subapina and Amaurobius borealis. At Minaki a newLophocarenum was found, closely resembling L. sculptum of theuest: coast and L. excatatum of the east coast. In the bog atNlinaki was the black and white variety of Epeira labyrinthea with'zests hung in the stiff grass flear the ground as in bogs of Maine
;md New York.

Outoide of the spruce forest area a littie collecting was done
zt Dauphin and Winnipeg, and around the home of Mr. Criddle
;tt Aweme. At the latter place two species of burrowing spiders,L.ycosa missouriensis and Lycose wnightii were found in greatzmuimbers in the sandy fields, as they are around Chiicago and alongthe Great Lakes. At Dauphin and around the ponds ut Cochraneocurred Singa campestris a species living in tall grass and befôî*
fmmznd at Kenora and Edmonton.
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A PARTIAL KEY TO SPECIES 0F THE C.ENUS AGRO-
MYZA (DIPTERA.)

SECOND PAPER.

13Y J. R. MALLOCH, IJRBANA, ILL.
The species included in the preserit key are distinguished frorntheir congeners by having the costa discontinued at or slightly

beyond the apex of the third vein, and the halteres yellowish or
whitish.

The larval habits of very few of the species are known andtheir known distribution indicates, flot their actual range of oc-currence but, rather, the fart that very Iittle attention has beenpaid to the group by collectors. The same fact is in evidence
throughout the genus.

This group contains sp&cies placed by other authors in Napo-mysa Haliday, and Domomyza rondani. Melander records theEuropean species.onomalj Strobi. from Idaho and Washington.
1 have flot seen this species.
1. Frons lemon-yellow; cross-veins very close together..... 2

Frons red or black ..... .. 4
2. Lateral margins of mesonotum broadly pale yellow; anterior

2 pairs of dorso-centrals much weaker than the posterior
2 pairs, the front pair much cephalad of suture. Food-
plant unknown. Montana;
Idaho....... (brevicosteis Malloch) phigiata Melander.

Lateral margins of mesonotum not yellow, coloured as disc 3
3. Antennoe black; length of costa from humerai vein to apex of

first two-fifths as long as next section; third vein ending
littie more than length of preceding section of costa be-
fore apex of wing. Larvae mining in Ranunculus abor-
tivus. Ind.; ___........ . .datisi W aiton.

Antennoe black; Iength of costa from humerai vein to apex of
first over three-fourths as long as next section; third vein
ending o'.er tWice as far as length of preceding section ofcosta from apex of wing. Larvie mining in Verbena,
Contaurea, etc., Col.; Ariz.; Alaska;
Europe ..... ..... ........ kaieralis Fallen

q
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AntenoSw yellow. Food-plant unknown.
Ili ..... - . .... ... .... ... .... . aristala M alloch.

4. Frons black .. .. ...........-........ .. .... ... .
Frons reddjsh ...... ................-.... ... ..... 10

5. Laest section of fifth vemn much longer than preceding sec-
tion. ý.... ..........................

Last section of fifth vein shorter than or subequal to pre-
ceding section....... . ._.... ............... .. . 7

6. Last section of fifth vein about 2% times as long as preced-
ing section. Food-plant unknown. 111 ..... indecora, ri. sp.

Last section of fifth vein Iess than twice as long as preceding
section. Larvae nlining cambium of Prunus domestica.
N. Y. ...................... ...... runi Grossenbacher.

7. Squamoe gray, fringes brown; lest section of fifth vein nearly
as long as preceding section. Food-plant unknown.
N. H.; Europe., ...._ ... ..... . . subnigripes Malloch.

SquamS whitish, fringes pale; last section of fifth vein slightly
more than haîf as lonig as preceding section .. ....... .8

S. Pubescence on axista indistinct; occiput projecting on upper
half ý mesonotum with 4 pairs of dorso-centrals; cross-
veine separated by about the length of outer cross-vein.
Food-plant unknown. 11 ............... apriina Malloch.

Species without the above combination of characters; cross-
veine separated by about twice the length of outer cross-
vein ......... _-.._ .. .. ............................. .. .

9. Pubescence on arista indistinct; occiput not projecting;
mesonotum with 3 pairs of dorso-centrals. Fond-plant
unknown. N. M............ ... .. abbrevsaja MalIoch.
Pubescence on arista distinct; occiput projecting on up-
per haîf;, mesonoturo with 4 pairs of dorso-centrals.
Food-plant unknown. Alaska .......... kncaidi Malloch.

10. Mesonotum with 2 pairs of dorso-centrals; humeri yellow;
general colour glossy black; amaîl, robust species, 1.5-2
num. in iength. Food-plant unknown.
Md.; 11 .......................................... niida Malloch.

Mesonoturo with 4 pairs of dorso-centrals .................. l1
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Il. Large, robust species, 4 mm. in Iength; general colour shin-
ing black. Larvaw mining cambium of Prunus
domestica. N. Y .. 1 pruni Grossenbachtr.

Smaller, slander species, 2 ium. in length; gencral colour black,.
slightly shining. Food-plants unknown.
Alaska......... . .. part-icella coquilletti

Agromyza indecora, sp. ri.
Mfaie and Female.-Black, sbining. Frons opaque, orbits andocellar triangle shining. Legs black. Wings clear, veins black.

Halteres brown, knobs whitish yellow. Squamaw grayish, fringe,
blar' %h.

Jrbital bristies strong, usually 6 in numbar; antennie ofmoderate size, third joint rounded apically; arista swollen at base.
microscopically pubescent; cheek narrow, its height about haîf a.
great as width of third antennal joint. Masonotum with numarou,
short discal setulie and 4 strong dorso-centrals: the pair of bristle,
between posterior dorso-centrals well developed. Abdomen stout.
Legs stout, the pair of pcsterior bristies on mid-tibia very unequal
in size. Costa ending just beyond apex of thjrd vain, third and
fourth vains very notioeably divergent apically; inner cross-vein
uisually at middle of discal oeil or slightly beyond that point; outer
crcss-vein below apex of first vein; last section of fifth vein 2 to
2V2 times as long as praceding section.

Length 2.5-3.5 mm.
Type locality, White Heath, MI., Jone 24, 1916; June 29.

1917; (J. R. Malloch). Food-plant unknown.
This species is closely relatad to pruni Grossenbacher, butmay ha saparatad front it by the venation. This character i.tisually a rathar unstabla one, but my serias of pruni contains noexampla with the last section of the fifth vain approximating totwice tha length of the precading section, while in the large sarie,.

of indecora there is no spaciman which has the last section of thatvain less than twioe as long as the precading section. The innercross-vain in indecora is usually but li'tle bayond the middle of thediscal cell, whareas in pruni it is generally ona-third from apex oftha caîl. Tha third and fourth vains in pruni are but littla divergent
apically; in indecora they are strongly divergent.
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LECTOTYPES 0F THE SPECIES 0F HYMENOPTERA
(EXCEPT APOIDEA) DESCRIBEL) BY ABBÉ

PROVANCHER.
BY A. B. GAHAN AND S. A. ROHWER, WASHINGTON. D. C.

(Continued from page 106.)
PezomachU. quebecensis. TyPe.-Not in Pub. Mus.,Quebec, unleas under Pezomachus canadensis Cress.
Pezomachus Sulcatus. Type-Not located. Probably in

Harrington collection.
Phienocarp rubricepe. TyPe-MaIe, yellow label 1052.

2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Phmegenes annulatîpes. Type.-Harrington Coli.
Pheogenes aterrîmuis. Type-Female, yellow label 435.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Left antenna at apex and left hind

tarsus broken.
Pboegenea crassîtelus. Type.-Female, vellow label 1196.

2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Ovipositor and sheath broken offat apex of abdomen.
Phoeogenes falardeaul. Type-Female, yellow label 666.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Allotype w[thout labels.
Phooogenea gaspeilanus. Type-Female, yellow label 664.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Right antenna broken at Sth joint'Ph.ogenes huartl. Type.-Female, yellow label 328. 2nd

Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks abdomen.
Phieogenes Indîstinctus. Type.-Male, Harrington Coli.Pink label "P. 409." Lacks apex of left antenna. Labeled by

Davis- "Phygadeuon."
Phoeogenes mellînus. Type.-Female, yellow label 719.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Some verdigris.
Phoeogenee nircornis. Type.-Male, yellow label 988.2nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Phuogenee orbus. Type-Male, yellow label 514. 2ndColi. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Antennie broken at tip.
Phoegenes pînguls. Type. - Female, Harrington Coli.

Hlead missing.
Phuogenes recticaudus. Type. - Femnale, yellow label1197. 2nd Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Abdomen broken off~ and

glued on label.
Apr, 1918O
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Phiogenes reCticornis. Type.-Female, yellow label 1200,
blue label 15. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Right antenna at
apex, right fore wing, hind wings, legs on left side, missing; abdo-
men broken off and glued on label.

Phoeogenes sectus. Type-Male, white label 439; yellow
label 1552. 2nd Col]. Pub. Mùs., Quebec. Lacks left antenna
and Ieft hind leg. On short pin.

Phuogenes tuberculifer. Type.-Male (?), yellow label
979. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Phanerotoma fasciata. Type.-Yellow label 599. 2ndCol]. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Abdomen and antennie beyond third
joint missing.

Phasgonophora elegans. Type. - Harrington collection.
Paratype-Blue label 73(s); yellow label 1341. 2nd Coli. Pub.
Mus., Quebec.

Philanthus harrlngtoni. Type.-Not located. Probably
returned to collector.

Photopela canadensîs. Type.-Blue label 690; yellow label
1400. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus, Quebec.

1Fhyggdeuon abdomlnalle. Type.-Female, yellow label
218. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Some verdigris. Allotype.-
Yellow label 271. lst Coli. Pub. Mus.. Quebec.

Phygadeuon acaudus. Type.-Female, yellow label 1017.*2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Complete but pin obliterates some
of the characters.

* Phygadeuon aciculatus. Type-Male, yellow label 665.
2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Phygadeuon albicozus. Type-Male, yellow label 269.
2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Phygadeuon alternans. Type.-Yellow label 669. 2nd
Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Only thorax and coxoe present.

Phygadeuon annulatus. (Namne preoccupied.) Se
Phygadeton fusil ormis.

Phyggideuon apicatus. Type.-Net in Pub. Mus., Quebec,
unless under Ichneumoit velox Cress.

Phygadenon ater. Type.-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec, un-
less under Ichneumon helvipes Cresa.
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Phyggdeuon attenuatus. Type.-Female, yellow label
1048. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Phygdeuon mutumnalle. Type.-Yellow label 640. 2ndCoil. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Thorax and part of legs on pin, rest
missing.

Phytadeuon brevicaudua. Type-Female. yellow label
1181. 2nd CoI. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Phygadeuon capitalls. Type-Male, Harrington Coli.
Pink label "P. 41V.'

Phygadeuon caudatus. Type.-Female, yellow label 265.
Ist Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

PhYgadeuoa cephaicua. Type.- Male, yellow label 663.
2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Phyg*adeuon conatrictija. Type.-Yellow label 718. 2ndColi. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks abdomen and tarai.
Phygadeuon commueu. Type-Female, yellow label 938.

2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Phygadeuon cramulpea. Type.-Female, yellow label 276.

Ist Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Phyggdeuon creoni. Type.-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec.

unless under Ichneumon velox Cress.
Phyggadeuon curticrus. Type.-Female, yellow label 1558.

2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Phygadeuon dorsalis. Type.-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec,

unlesa under Ichneumon humilis Prov.
Phygadeuon dubi us. Type-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec,

unless under Phygadeaon pubescens Prov.
Phygadeuon electus. Type-Mae, white label 1; yellow

label 1117. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks apices of an-
lennae. Provancher mjstook sex.

Phygadeuon excavatus. Type-Not located.
Phygadeuon fasclatue. Type.-In Pub. Mus., Quebec,

with name label. Other data not obtajned.
Phygadeuon fraterculus. Type.-Female, Harrington Coli.

Pink label "P. 404." Lacks left hind leg below coxa and right
hind tibia and tarai.

Phygadeuon fualformis. Type.-Femae, Harrington Coli.
Pink label "P. 391." I.acks left flagellum.
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Phygadeuon toddeali. Type.-Not located. Probab!,
returned to collector.

Phyideuon Iracîlîcornîs. Type. - Female, Harrington
Coli. Left antenna broken.

Phygadeuon gulgnardl. Type-Femae, yellow label 1178.
2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Phygadeuon hilarle. Type-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec,
unless under Pheogenes helvus. Cress.

Phygadeuon Inipresaus. (Nat. Can. Vol. 7, p. 212) Type. -
Male, yellow label 213. 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Phygadeuon imipressus. (Nat. Can. Vol. 6, p. 281) Type.
-Not in Coli. unless under namne'Pilylabus thoracicus Cress.

Phygadeuon infiatua. Type.-Not located. Female, yel-low label 221 bearing this iname label in 2nd Coli. Pub. Mus.,
Quebec, cannot be type.

Phygadeuon inhablle. Type.-Female, yellow label 205.
2nd Coli. Pub. Mup., Quebec.

Phygadeuon insîgnis. Type-Not in Pub. Mus., Quebec.
unless under Phoenes herbus Creas.

Phygadeuon jomus. Type.-Female, old rose label 90.
yellow label 1180. 2nd Coll. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Phygadeuon lavolel. Type.-Femaie, yellow label 660.
2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.

Phygadeuon lechevallierl. Type.-Yellow label 692. 2ndColi. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks antennie, legs, left wings and
abdomen.

Phygadeuon longicornis. Type. - Fernale, Harrington
Coli. Pink label "P. 388." Lacks apex of right antenna.

Phygadeuon lucens. Type.-Female, yellow label 270.
Ist Col]. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks antennaS.

Phygadeuon maculatus. Type.-Female, yellow label 206.
2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks antennoe.

Phygadeuon marginatus. Type.-Male, Harrington Coli.
One anteniia and apical haîf of other missing.

Phygadeuon maturus. Type-Female, yellow label 453.
2nd Co!l. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Apices of antennSe and lef t forte
wing gore.

I
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Phygadeuon mtiaultt. Type.-Female, yellow, label 661.2nd Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec. Lacks right antenna.
Phygadeuon mucronatua. Type.-Femae, yellow label

611. Ist Colt. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Phygadeuon niger. Type-Not in Put). Mus., Quebec, un-;es under Ichneumon extremata lis Cress.
Pbygadeuon nhjrlcepe. Type.-Femae, otd rose tabel 40,

,%ellow label 1179. 2nd Coti. Pub. Mus., Queber.
Phyggdeuon nîtidutus. Type.-Male, yellow label 26..

]st Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Phygadeuon occldentatîs. Type.-Female, v'ellow label

263. Ist Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
Phygadeuon orbîtais. Type.-Male, yellow label 513.

2nct Coli. Pub. Mus., Quebec.
(To be continuedj)

SOME SOUTH AMERICAN BEES.
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL, BOULDER, COLORADO.

Colletes chubutens, sp. n.
d'.-Lengtli about 10 mm., anterior wing 7.5 mm.; head,thorax and legs black, abdomen obscure steel-blue; head, seen f romin front, forming roughty an equilaterat triangle, the vertex being%ery broad; malar space extremely long, fully twioe width ofinandibles at base; mandibles red at apex; labrum rather weaktyplicate basally; clypeus shining, very sparsely punctured, with abroad, band-like inedian depression; antennat black, long, reaching

inetathorax; third joint 320 microns long, fourth 480, flfth 450;mesothorax and scutellum dullish, not polished; area of meta-thorax smoot'à and shining, with a sub-basal, transverse ridge.ahove whicl., in the middle, is a smalt pit; hair of head and thoraxNery long and abundant, white on face, cheeks and under side ofthorax; sides of face with black hairs; hair of upper part of headmnd thorax with blackish intermixed, the whole appearing grey;tegulat piceous; wings hyaline, faintly dusky, nervures and stignmadark fuscous; second s.m. extremely broad, receiving first r-n. iniaiddle; legs with white hair, extremely long on anterior femora
î>osteriorly; abdomen shining, hardly punctured; hind margins of>egments narrowly brownjsl, without hair-«bands; dorsal surfaceAprlI. 1018
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of abdomen with very long, erect hair, white basally, but mainly
black on apical haif.

Chubut, Patagonia (from W. F. H. Rosenberg), U. S. Nat.
Museum. In Friese's table of Chilean and Argentine Colletes
this falîs nearest to C. biciJialu.t Friese (cilialus Friese, preocc.).
from Chile, but it appears to be certainly distinct. Unfortunately
Friese gives no detaïled account of the male of biciliatus. In the
North American fauna it faîls nearest to C. produclus, except for
the colour of the abdomen.

CoIJetes rufoalnatus, sp. n.
c?.-Length about 8 mm., anterior wing 5.5 mm.; black, the

hind margins of abdominal segments obscurely brown, and apical
tarsal joints dulI ferruginous; malar space long, but less thagn
twioe as long as wide; mandibles red at apex; labrum smooth and
shining, witbout distinct Olicae or pits; clypeus shining, sparsel%
punctured; antennae black, only moderately long, but middle
joints longer than broad; third joint 270 microns long, fourth 320,
fifth 305; hair of head and thorax long, mainly dulI white with a
faint creamy tint, but some long, black bairs at sides of face, anti
more or less fuscous on vertex, while the hair on the scutellum is.
light orange-ferruginous; mesothorax shining, finely but flot
densely punctured; area of metathorax at base with plicae bounding
a series of pits, below this rugose, but with the lower end of the
triangle smooth, the smooth area bounded above by a tuft of erect
hair; tegulae black; wings hyaline; nervures and stigma piceous:
legs with white hair; on middle and hind tarsi the tufts of hair at
ends of joints are reddish; abdomen shining, with minute, weak
punctures, and long, thin, ereet hair, white basally, largely black
apically, but no hair-bands.

Chubut, Patagonia (from W. F. H. Rosenberg), U. S. National
Museum. Allîed to C. >atagonicus Schrottky and C. rhodasp,
COL., but apparently not the maie of either. The colour of tht
scutellar hair suggests Patagonicus, but that insect, at least in tht:
female, has the other hair much darker.

Coelloxys brunoei, sp. n.
c?.-Length 8.2 mm.; black, with the first abdominal tergit,

entirely, the middle -third of second and a smaller area on third.
bright ferruginous; 'legs red, black basally (including part oi

ý M
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lemora), the hind tibiS aiso dark on basai haif eXternally, and thehind tarsi black; mandibles red subapically; antennie bîlack;tegulie clear ferruginous; wings rather strongly infuscated, espe-cially apicalIy; hair of eyes rather short (80 microns long); facedensel>' covered with white hair; posterior orbits, especially be-Iuw, with a fringe of short, white hair; mnesothorax and scutellugu
,Iunsely, rugosel>' punctured, but the posterior disr of mesothorax
andI a smail area in middle of scutellum, smooth and shining;
inesothorax: ver>' thin>' hair>', but anteriorl>' with two oval,oblique, bright, fuivous hair-patches; scutellum with a smallmnedian tubercle, directed upward; axillar spines siender, curvedinward; mesopleura thin>' hairy; stigma ferruginous; nervures
fuscous; anterlor coxae spined; spurs ferruginous; abdomen dorsallyshining, with large, scattered punctures; hind margins of segments
fringed with white hair, weak on first, and interrupted on second;venter with broad, apical margin of first segment and base ofsecond red; no ventral keel; fourth ventral segment produced andtruncate in middle of margin; fifth with an apical pit: apical teethof abdomen six, not counting ver>' smai ones or penuitimate

segment; lateral teeth long and siender; iower apical longer than
upper; no miedian denticle.

Carcarana, Argentina (Bruner, 65), U. S. National Museum.
Vr.near to C. jujayens.ç Holmbg. ( 9), but apparent>' fot itsmaie, on account of the rugose scutellum. Also close to, C. cordil-Icrapia Holmbg., but that has the maie abdomen 7-dentate. Aisoallied to C. bruichi Schrott., but quite distinct. The apical seg-tuent of abdomen is much iess produced than in C. rufibasis Ckii.,w hich closely resembles it in superficial appearance, though not in

st ructure.
Pseudagapo.temnon pampeanus (Hoimberg).

A maie and female f rom Carcarana (Braaer, 77, 19) are pro-'isionally referred here, but may represent 4 distinct species, andit is not certain that the sexes are correctly associated. Thelernale is very close to, P. Joergenseni (Friese), but much broadér.Ilhe genus contains a number of closely relate «d forms, the re-Litionship. of which are not clearly understood.
Halictue (ChIoraIlctue) brunerlellus, sp. n.

9 .- Length about 6.5 mm., anterior wing 5 mm.; head anti
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thorax bluish green, legs piceous, abdomen black, the hind marginsof the segmentL; faintly reddish; hair of head and thorax sc'anty,white; labrum with yellbwish hair; mandibles obscurely reddishin middle; apical haif of flagellum ferruginous beneath; clypeusshort, black, with sparse coarse punctures; supraclypeal area shin-ing green, with a fcw punctures; front densely punctured; meso-thorax shining. the dise with sparse, large punctures; scutellunishining; area of metathorax rugose; posterior truncation distinct,tegLIla dark reddish brown; wings hyaline, very faintly dusky,stigma and nervures reddish brown; hind spur with three teeth:abdomen shining. with only minute, indistinct punctures; no hair-
bands, but the usuial thin, pale hair.

Carcarana, Argentine (Braiser 39), U. S. National Museuni.Related to H. spinole Reed (paramarjo Friese) and H. danicorurni
Ckll., but considerably laeger. In the North American fauna itresembles II subconnexas Ellis, but differs by the narrower face,more copiou v punctured mesothorax, more dusky stigma. and
rugose base of metathorax.

Autochlora argentina Friese.
Carcarana (Brieser 80). Agrees with a specimen received

from Friese.
Augochlora (Odontochlora) phoenoniol (Schrottkvý).
Carcarana (Bruner 86).
Augochlora (Pseudauaochloropls) calliato Smith.

Carcarana and Bahia Blanca (Braser 8, 75).

A NEW HO0PLIi1 --ROM FLORIDA.*
BY W. S. FISHER, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Anîong a collection of Coleoptera submitted by Mr. H. 1,Dozier for determination. the following interesting new species 4)i
Hoplia was found.

Hoplia floridana, n. sp.
MaIe.-Elongate, black, shining. Upper surface sparselý

clothed with short, semi-erect lanceolate, hair-like cinereou,
scales. Head strongly rugose, sparsely clothed with short, erecihairs. Clypeus one-hàîf wider than long, feebly reflexed in frmnt.
when viewed laterally, ot in he samte plane as est of head. bui

«Contribution from the Brnho oetIsce ueu o nology.
AP,1 1918
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,hliqUely truncate; sides nearly parallel, truncate in front with theangles rounded; surface flat with large, round punictures, clothed%%ith inconspicunus, erect hairs. Clypeal suture prominent andstrongly elevated. Prothorax one-haif wider than long; sidesoblique to just in front of middle, then strongly angul4te and,fiuhtly concave te the posterior angles, which are ruunded; frontangles acute; apex broadiy emarginate; base nearly truncate; diseslrongly convex with the surface finely rugose and sparsely clothedwith rather short, lanceolate, hair-like cinereous scaies, withlonger, erect hairs along the lateral margins. Elytra one-halflonger than wide, slightly narrowed posteriorly, surface ratherstrongly rugose with only traces of costoe and clothed similar ta theprothorax. Pygidium strongly narrowed posteriorly, surface(lensely, finely rugose and clothed with hair-like scales similar tethose on the elytra. Beneath, sparsely clothed with hair-likescales as above. Posterior femora short and very much swollen.Anterior tibioe with two large, well developed teeth. Posteriortibiie greatly eniarged posteriorly, surface with large, round, con-fluent punctures. Claws of front and middle tarsi chelate andUnequal, the outer one heing larger and bifid at the tip. Hind
larsi with a single claw which is not cleft.

Length 10 mm.; width 4.5 mm.
Female.-Similar te maIe except as 'follows: Colour reddishbrown, shining. Surface rather densely clothed with yeliow, nearlyround séales, with a few semi-erect, short, lanceolate, hair-like',Cales of the same.coiour, the scaes not being abundant enough to

ol:scure the colour of the elytra.
Length 9 mm.; width 4mm.
Habiat-Lake Wales, Florida.
Holotype (maIe), allotype and paratype (female) in the U. S.National Museum Collection; also two paratypes (maie and[eýmale) in the collection of the Florida Agricultural Experiment

Station at Gaineevilie, Florida.
Described from five specimens, two maies and three females,received from Mr. H. L. Dozier and iabeled "Agric. Exp. Station,I ake Waleb, Fiorida, Ec. No. 219 & 220, J. R. W." In a letter[rom Mr. Dozier he states that "These specimens were collectedApril 7, 1917, with a report that they were feeding on citrus foliage."
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This interesting species is easily distinguisb2d front aii\
other North American species by its peculiar clypeus, which ï
obliquely truncate in front of the clypeal suture, the latter heii I
strongly elevated, and also by the greatly swollcn posterior femo:
and enlarged tibioe.

BOOK NOTICE.
THE BIOLOGY OF DRAGONFLIES (ODONATA OR PARANE! R-

OPTERA).-By R. J. Tillyard, M.A., (Cantab.) B.Sc. (Sydne>y),
F.L.S., F.E.S. Cambridge, The University Press, 1917. 34.50.

Since the publication in 1893 of Dr. Calvert's excellent "Cati.-
logue of the Odonata of Philadelphia, with an Introduction to th-
Study of this Group of Insects," no general treatise on the biolog\
of the dragonflies has appeared, and as Dr. Calvert's wark is now
long out of print and necessarily somewhat out of date, such a
treatise has been much needed. Mr. Tillyard's book fills this necil
adniirably. He has aimed "to present as full and complete an ac-
count of the biology of the Odonata as it is possible ta offer in the
present state of our knowledge of these insects," and he has sparel
no pains in carrying out this abject. Every chapter bears th(-
imprint of a thorough assimilation and careful sifting of the avail-
able data and a great deal of new matter has been added from thv
author's own extensive 'researches in many branches of the sub-
ject. With this wealth of material is combined a clearness andl
directness of diction, which, with the abundance of good illustra-
tions and full glossary of technical terms should enable any biolo-
gist to follow the text without dificulty. A charin of novelty i
added by the author's familiarity with the Australian fauna, froili
which he draws a large number of examples, ini illustration of thi
variaus phenomena dcscribed.

0f the nineteen chapters ten are devoted chiefly to anatorni-
matters, including those on the external features, the wings, tin-
larva or nymph, and the various organic systems. These are fol-
lowed by chapters on a variety of subjects; emhryology, colorationî,
classification, zoogeographical distribution, the geohi)gical record
and bionomics; the last.named including a miscellaneous collectiol
of facts, relating to habits, food, enemies, economic value. ec.

N.

1
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To thcse are added a chapter on Britishi speicies and a final oneOn "Collecting, Rearing and Biological Methods."
Thle book teenis with suggestive ideas, particularly regard-ng the phylogeny of various characteristjc structures, such as theanal app(*ndages, the pterostigma, the nodus and other venationalfcatures, the rectal gis of the Anisoptera, the caudal gis of theZvgoptera and the types of colour pattern. The wings of theZygoptera are regarded as having been originally anisopterous,as were those of the fossil order Protodonata, their general reduc-tion, especially in the anal area of the hind wings havifig been cor-related with their use as mere "sculling organs" with no power ofsoaring or 'planing." 

IIn the scheme of classification adopted, the chief deviationfrom the systems usually followed is the separation of the familyLestidase, with three subfamilies Epiophlebiinie, Lestinoe andSynlestinie. This change is based upon both imaginai (vena-tional) and larval characters and appears to be well founded.Diagnostic characters are given for ail the groups as far as the
tribes. 

(The subject of Zoogeographical Distribution is considerédfrom a somewhat novel viewpoint. The fauna of each geographi-cal region is divided into three main groups, paloeogenic, entogenicand ectogenic. The palaeogenic fauna consists of isolated rem-nants of a past age, formerly more widely distributed than atpresent; the entogenic fauna of those groups which are nbostcharacteristic of 'the region in question, where they may form<leinite "zoocentres;'" while the ectogenic fauna consists of suchgroups as have inva<led the region fromn some neighbouring regionin which they are entogenic. The saie genus may be entogenicin more than one region. Separate tables are given of lioth ecto-genic and entogcnic gencra, a'nd their distribution in the various
regions.

The fossil record, described in the next chapter, also containsmiany interesting siggestions, such as the prohability that thelarvSe of the Protodonata dwelt in damp earth rather than water,no larval forms having been preserved among the abundance ofimaginai remains in the Commentry deposits, and the larvaltracheal system of recent forms being a modification of an originajly
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terrestrial type. The remarkable forms Constituting the suhorderAnisozygoptera of Handljrsch are cansidered to be truc Zygopteraof an early Unreduced type, and are placed as subfamilies of Cal-opterygida, and Lestida.
Some errors and minor defects are, of course, present in this,as in al] books treating of so wide and -varied a field, but as mostof these have already been pointcd out by other reviewers, we shallmerely cal] attention to the following:
In the historical sketch in the introduction there is no mentionof a'ny Arrerican authcr. Sonie reference, at least, should havebeen made to the pioneer work of Hagen and the monumental laboursof Dr. Calvert, than whomn no une has done more to place ourknowledge of the order on a sound and sulistantial basis. Nen'enticn of Bartenef 's work on the Paloearctic fauna cccurs inany part cf the I cok.

On page 19 the cervical sclerites and gula are stated deflnitelyto represent the skeleton of the last head-segment. This is byno means an estahlished fact, as tbey have also been interpretedas lielcnging to the intersegrmental membrane between the headand prothorax, Ueing serially homologoas with sclerites which aresometimes found in the two saccccding intersegmental areas.The length of embryonic life is mach morc variable than isindicateri <P. 242). Dr. Calvert has pointed ouat that in Pennsyl-vania the eggs of Sympetrum vicinum, deposited in the autamn,do not hatch until the following spring. This is also truc in On-tario of Boyerwa vinosa and aliust certainly aiso in the case of thevari<)us species of shne.
In compiling the ceosas of the ()donata of ýhe world (p. 299)the Selysian monograplis by Martin should not have been usedfor the nearctic region in preference to Muttkowski's catalogue,as they are* inconiplcte and deficient in their treatment of theNorth Anicrican fauna.

We do Ilot mish, hom-cver, ta detract froni the impression wehave tried t<> give of the truly admirable qualities of Mr. Tillyard'sboo)k, for lack of space necessitates the omission of mach thatmnight be added ini its praise. It is a book that is indispensableto every biological and entamological library.
Maild Arril I13th, 1918.


